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 During the 2020 California legislative session, COVID-19 forced lawmakers to pivot from their routine 

business to addressing the growing pandemic. 

 In response, the Legislature enacted SB 1159 and AB 685 that created certain reporting requirements 

for employers when learning of a positive case. 

 Following up, Cal/OSHA recently approved and implemented COVID-19 emergency regulations that 

also creates a set of reporting requirements.  The chart below provides a quick summary.  The Politico 

Alert from Eddie Bernacchi on page two provides the specific requirements of AB 685. 

Making Sense of  

California’s New COVID-19 Reporting Requirements 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1159
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB685
https://hrwatchdog.calchamber.com/2020/12/covid-19-emergency-regulation-now-in-effect/


   

Reminder:   
New California Employment Laws Take Effect January 1st 

 
 
COVID-19 Workplace Exposure Notice and Reporting 

AB 685 (Reyes) created COVID-19 notice and reporting obligations for all California employers. The new law 

will require contractors, within one business day, to provide written notice of a potential COVID-19 workplace 

exposure to all employees, employees' exclusive representative (the union), and any subcontractors who were 

at the same worksite as a "qualifying individual" within the "infectious period." A "qualifying individual" is defined 

as any individual who (1) has a positive viral test for COVID-19, (2) is diagnosed with COVID-19 by a licensed 

health care provider, (3) is ordered to isolate for COVID-19 by a public health official, or (4) has died due to 

COVID-19. "Infectious period" means the time a COVID-19-positive individual is infectious, as defined by the 

State Department of Public Health which is currently 10 days. If a qualifying individual has been at the 

employer's worksite during the infectious period, the employer must provide the potential COVID-19 workplace 

exposure notice. Contractors may communicate this written notice by e-mail, text message, or memorandum. 

The notice must include information regarding COVID-19 benefits under federal, state, or local laws that are 

available to employees as well as information regarding the employer's disinfection and safety plan that it plans 

to implement and complete per the guidelines of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Employers are 

required to maintain records of notifications for at least three years.   

 

The law further imposes the obligation for employers to report when there has been an "outbreak" in their 

workforce. Specifically, if an employer is notified that there have been three or more laboratory-confirmed cases 

of COVID-19 among workers who live in different households within a two-week period, the employer must, 

within 48 hours, notify the local public health agency of the names, number, occupation, and worksite of 

employees who meet the definition of a "qualifying individual."  

 

These COVID-19-specific changes to the Labor Code will remain in effect until January 1, 2023. In preparation 

to meet these new requirements, contractors should prepare a template COVID-19 notice that is ready to 

distribute, make a list of all employees, unions, or subcontractors that may need to be notified, prepare a 

disinfection or safety plan, and create training and checklists for supervisors and managers covering the new 

requirements.   It is essential for contractors to prepare in advance so that they can 

meet the 24-hour notice requirement in the event there is an exposure event. In an 

effort to assist with this, we are providing the following draft notices for your use.   

 

 

Notice of Potential Workplace Exposure to Covid-19 
 

For Employees, Union, and Subcontractors 

 

To download these notices in Word, go to: http://www.ccneca.org/CHAPTER-NEWSLETTER.html.  

You will see the links the left side column under heading, “Covid-19 Exposure Notices.”  Upon 

download, rename the document and edit with your specific events information. 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB685
http://www.ccneca.org/COVID-19_Notice_to_Employees.pdf
http://www.ccneca.org/COVID-19_Notice_to_Union.pdf
http://www.ccneca.org/COVID-19_Notice_to_Subcontractors.pdf
http://www.ccneca.org/CHAPTER-NEWSLETTER.html


  

 
 
 
 

Expansion of the California Family Rights Act 
 
 SB 1383 expanded the coverage of the California Family Rights Act (CFRA). Currently, employers with 

50 or more employees are subject to CFRA and its federal equivalent, Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA). 

Both provide employees with up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave.  When SB 1383 goes into effect on January 

1, 2021, CFRA will be expanded from employers with 50 or more employees to employers with 5 or more 

employees. 

 

  In addition, the bill expanded the scope of family members for whom the employee can take leave.  

CFRA currently allows employees to take unpaid leave for several purposes, including to care for a "family 

member" with a serious health condition. CFRA currently defines "family member" to include a minor child 

(unless the child is dependent), a spouse, or a parent. Beginning in 2021, the list of family members will be 

expanded to include grandparents, grandchildren, or siblings. In addition, the definition of a child will be 

expanded to cover all adult children, regardless of whether they are dependent.   

 

 Smaller contractors who are unfamiliar with CFRA will need to develop policies and procedures for 

these new leave requirements and should consult with employment counsel to ensure compliance. 

 

  

 

 

Equal Pay Reporting 
 
 SB 973 requires pay data reporting by employers in an effort to encourage and ensure wage parity for 

women and minorities. The new law requires employers with 100 or more employees who currently, under 

federal law, must file an annual Employer Information Report (EEO-1), to submit similar information to the 

California Department of Fair Employment and Housing (DFEH). The annual report to the DFEH requires 

the number of employees (and hours they worked): (1) by race, ethnicity, and sex; (2) in each of the job 

categories in the federal EEO-1 Report; (3) whose annual earnings fall within each of the pay bands used 

by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics in the Occupational  Employment Statistics survey.  Employers who 

already file the annual EEO-1 Report under federal law can comply by filing a copy of the EEO-1 report 

with DFEH. 

 

 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1383
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB973


 

                

                     

https://www.bmdllc.com/resources/blog/changes-to-ffcra-paid-leave-congress-revisions-to-employment-covid-19-leave-benefits-signals-the-light-is-at-the-end-of-the-tunnel
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/employee-retention-tax-credit-enhanced-and-extended-covid-19-stimulus-package


Sexual Harassment Prevention Training Reminder  

January 1, 2021 Deadline!  

 

Contractors with five or more employees had  

until January 1, 2021, to ensure that all employees received  

either one-hour (non-supervisory employees) or two-hours (supervisory 

employees) of sexual harassment prevention  

training pursuant to California law.  

 

Please note: 

• A supervisor is anyone with authority to hire, fire, assign, transfer, discipline or 
reward other employees. 

• Union construction flexibility was placed in statute (SB 530 of 2019) to ensure that the 
harassment training can follow a collective bargaining agreement (CBA) covered 
employee within the union multi-employer construction setting if the employee 
changes employers. SB 530 also authorized joint labor management apprenticeship 
training committees and other labor management committees to provide the requisite 
training. 

• Employers must provide the sexual harassment prevention training to new non-
supervisory employees within six months of hire and the new supervisory employees 
within six months of hire or the assumption of a supervisory position. The option to 
verify that a CBA covered employee has undergone training within the past two years 
rather than provide the training, per SB 530, still applies. 

• Pursuant to the original statute, the Department of Fair Employment and Housing 
(DFEH) was required to develop, and make available on its website, online sexual 
harassment training courses with a method for employees who have completed the 
training to print out a certificate of completion. The DFEH online training is free, and 
can be found by clicking here. 

• National NECA was able to license sexual harassment online training courses which 
meet California’s one-hour requirements for employees and two-hour requirement for 
supervisors.  The courses are available through the NECA Learning Center.  The one-
hour non-supervisory course is available for $13.00/person and the two-hour 
supervisory course is available for $19.00/person.  Please contact the Chapter office if 
you need assistance enrolling. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jq5RUNxl_2sCH6MMFDRBSQmtUXfNbpGvHeTCsnvEThJAutQPE4BVRq8L4VO2QSUh7pDj-ELVvp6DsvXI-5prJZWYGUXSXIBNUD8NZokNpbhab3qmFoBaZpiW9gU-3ma5UnZptpM0DS_jSClEy1o3aQGfAhf9qEsQ&c=Z3wfXd7kUbYMVji2T5jkAKaUjADtz3Q803QXvSLrraAiUtnBzoKLFg==&ch=85Y0M


New Online Training Programs Available for 2021  

 NECA has resumed charging for online training licensed from third party providers, 

but will continue to provide free webinars and our own on-demand online training 

courses with code NECA2021. All courses included in this promotion can be found 

here. 

 If you have any question, please contact the Chapter officer at (925) 372-3222 or via 

email at sspare@sbcglobal.net. 

 

How New Premier Partner Procore Can 
Help Electrical Contractors Hit the 

Ground Running in 2021 
 

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 | 11:00 a.m. to 12 noon 

 

 The transition into 2021 will be unlike any the construction industry has seen. From 

limited project visibility to poor communication between the field and office, controlling 

labor costs and managing manpower will be critical in the performance of every electrical 

contracting business in 2021. Join the webinar to learn how tech is helping the industry 

move forward and how Procore can help electrical contractors hit the ground running.  

RESERVE YOUR SPOT 

https://share.necanet.org/e2t/tc/MX81Pl1X0HbW6qjhjY2tXzHDW1PHNH54lqRhzMmLVSQ3p_9rV1-WJV7CgT0SW8b3yhz9hwTh2W5DSG0W5-H_dJW2-XB2n320FXJW4Cmnw82rNNlyV-2NJ35GLBDlW2-fpXd69vvKlW61lk2m4NMy6ZN8D1TPZJB03LW36yn_c5nlCMgW6pPtWy4v7qH6W4V2MKv4DhSfLMXkq8y2-t7hW1hc0g11bWWCjV
https://share.necanet.org/e2t/tc/MX81Pl1X0HbW6qjhjY2tXzHDW1PHNH54lqRhzMmLVSQ3p_9rV1-WJV7CgT0SW8b3yhz9hwTh2W5DSG0W5-H_dJW2-XB2n320FXJW4Cmnw82rNNlyV-2NJ35GLBDlW2-fpXd69vvKlW61lk2m4NMy6ZN8D1TPZJB03LW36yn_c5nlCMgW6pPtWy4v7qH6W4V2MKv4DhSfLMXkq8y2-t7hW1hc0g11bWWCjV
mailto:sspare09@sbcglobal.net?subject=Questions%20in%20regard%20to%20NECA%20Online%20Training%20Programs%20for%202021
https://courses.necanet.org/course/session/details/775?utm_campaign=NTW&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=105299886&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9dN1fqSLEDcMv0FNGaXHlJIVDhbJMrZXkr7UlBDHLEm9tRbkGShJFlePWJ2l0BCykFOnAgRpf5W7eW780Q5ZR4BzOwOw&utm_content=105299886&utm_source=hs_email


 

 

California Minimum Wage Increase  
January 1, 2021 

 

  Please remember that in 2016, California passed legislation to increase the State 
minimum wage to $15.00 per hour over time. Under the provisions of that law, California's 
minimum wage will increase on January 1, 2021 to $14.00/hour for employers with 26 
employees or more, and to $13.00/hour for employers with 25 or fewer employees. 

 Below is the mandated schedule to raise the state minimum wage to $15.00 by 2023. 

Please note that some cities and counties have a local minimum wage that is higher than 

the state rate.  

 

Date 
Minimum Wage for 
Employers with 25 
Employees or Less 

Minimum Wage for Employers with 
26 Employees or More 

January 1, 2017 $10.00/hour $10.50/hour 

January 1, 2018 $10.50/hour $11.00/hour 

January 1, 2019 $11.00/hour $12.00/hour 

January 1, 2020 $12.00/hour $13.00/hour 

January 1, 2021 $13.00/hour $14.00/hour 

January 1, 2022 $14.00/hour $15.00/hour 

January 1, 2023 $15.00/hour   



  

 Earlier this week, I finished my 40th year working for the Contra Costa Chapter, NECA.   

I want to let you know that I consider it a great privilege to work for you and this 

organization,  and I thank each of you for your support and your efforts to make this the 

great industry that it is. 

Michael Geller 

A Special Thank You! 

 Pursuant to the recently modified Chapter Bylaws we will need to conduct our annual 

Board of Directors election by ballot vote this year.  The Chapter Nominating Committee 

has nominated Casey Dias of Watson Electric, Sean McPeak of McPeak Electric and 

Charlie Hadsell of Contra Costa Electric for the three expiring  Director positions.  

Additional nominations can be made by any member of good standing.  If you plan to 

nominate someone,  please let the Chapter Office know by January 18, 2021.  

Contra Costa Chapter, NECA 

Board of Directors  

ELECTION 



   

S y n e rg y  
eLinks   

COVID-19 Emergency Regulation 

Now in Effect 
Workers Compensation  

SB 1159   

Workplace Exposure Notice & Reporting AB 

685 

Notice of Potential Workplace Exposure to 
Covid-19 Downloads  

(for Employers, Union, & Subcontractors) 

Expansion of California Family Rights Acts 

SB 1383 
Equal Pay Reporting 

SB 973 

 Remember ing .  .  .  

John Hunter 

 It is with great sadness that we convey the passing of John 

Hunter, former Business manager  of IBEW 302.  In addition to 

being a great representative of the members of Local 302, John went 

on to become an International Office 

Representative and was instrumental in 

establishing what we now call our Sound and 

Communication Agreement. 

https://hrwatchdog.calchamber.com/2020/12/covid-19-emergency-regulation-now-in-effect/
https://hrwatchdog.calchamber.com/2020/12/covid-19-emergency-regulation-now-in-effect/
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1159
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1159
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB685
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB685
http://www.ccneca.org/CHAPTER-NEWSLETTER.html
http://www.ccneca.org/CHAPTER-NEWSLETTER.html
http://www.ccneca.org/CHAPTER-NEWSLETTER.html
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1383
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB1383
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB973
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB973


CONTRA COSTA CHAPTER 
1024 Court Street, Martinez, CA 94553 

(925) 372-3222 
www.ccneca.org  
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